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No Drill Spare Tire Mount for 8” Spread (Center To Center) 
809 

Kit Contents: 

Item Qty Item Qty 

5/16” x 2” Bolt 4 Large Bracket w/ Welded Nut 1 

5/16” SAE Flat Washer 8 Large Wing Nut 1 

5/16” 2 Way Lock Nut 4 4-Flange Top Plate 1 

Rubber Disc 1 2-Flange Bottom Plate 1 

Installation Instructions: 

1. Locate your desired spare tire placement on your 8” spread (center to center) roof or bed rack. 

2. Take the top plate of the adapter, which has 4 bent flanges facing down, and set it over 2 adjacent crossbars of 

your choosing making sure the flanges are over the square tube. 

3. Set the large bracket with welded nut on top of the 4-flange top plate and align the 4 pre-drilled holes (you may 

have to slightly flex the large bracket in order op align all four holes). 

4. Place 5/16” x 2” bolts through each of the 4 holes. 

5. Take your 2-flange bottom plate, which has 2 bent flanges facing up, between the square tubes, and attach it to 

the 4-flange top plate from the underside of the rack using the 4 exposed 5/16” x 2” bolts. 

6. Install a 5/16” flat washer start a 5/16” 2-way lock nut on each bolt. 

7. Using a socket or wrench, tighten each 2-way lock nut until it starts to become snug against the plate, but still 

allows some movement of the no drill tire mount assembly.  

8. Visually align the no drill spare tire mount. 

9. Tighten all hardware to clamp the mount into place. 

10. Place your spare tire over the tire mount and place the large wing nut with rubber disc through the center of the 

wheel, tightening it down. 

11. Installation Complete. 

NOTE: Periodically check the tightness of all hardware, large wing nut especially, if your vehicle is used heavily off-road. 

 

If you need further assistance installing your product, please contact us by email at 

customerservice@warriorproducts.com or call us at (888) 220-6861. 
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